
Year 4 Home Learning, Summer Term 1 
 

Hi Year 4! We hope you continue to stay safe at this difficult time. Here are some activities for your 

children to be focusing on during the summer term. 
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Our summer topic is Raiders and Traders, which is all about the Anglo Saxons and 

Vikings. Here are some tasks that you can be researching and completing: 

1. Find out when the Anglo Saxons and Vikings arrived in Britain, and where they 

settled. 

2. Create a picture of Anglo Saxon and Viking people, and the things that they 

wore. 

3. Make a salt dough Anglo Saxon brooch (you can find some design examples 

here: https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-h-4705-anglo-saxon-brooch-design-sheet). 

4. Make a Viking longboat. https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-18457-viking-long-boat-paper-

model 

5. Research, design (and make if you can) an Anglo Saxon or Viking house. 

6. Research Anglo Saxon or Viking recipes and make some with your parents. 

http://www.oocities.org/hollywood/set/8537/vikingrecipes.html  

 

Keep your Spelling and Mathematics Skills with this countdown resource – you could 

even challenge members of your family! 

http://www.mathgametime.com/games/countdown-numbers  

 

Spelling and maths activities 

https://plprimarystars.com/for-families/play-game 

Try our great new game featuring Premier League footballers. Rise through the levels to prove your skills as a 

spelling and maths superstar. 

http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/lcwc/index.html 

Look, Cover, Write, Check 

A great way to practise phonics, spelling patterns or the common exception words listed in the UK English 

Curriculum. 

English Activity: 

It’s important to keep writing! During this time, it would be a really good idea to 

write a diary of each day – it is something that you could look back on for years to 

come as a reminder of this time in our lives.  

 

 

Computing: 

Did you know that you can get a Lego movie app? If you love Lego, you 

could create your own Lego movies! There is some information about this 

app here (it is free): 

https://igamemom.com/free-app-lego-movie-maker/  
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